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America desperately needs a laugh and Yakov Smirnoff the King of Comedy, I

is the man to Make America Laugh Again! 
I

His hitariotrs take on alt thirqs Anerican, and his humorously heartfelt #ewations on life and lwe, andl
the ioys of navfating the ups and doyrns of both, have kept Yakov on our comic radar for years. Yakw]
siys, 'f,tf fettorrAnerican I pronrise to briqg you plenty sf love and laughter durirU my show in Niagara.'l

Depart by chartercd motorcoach from the Canadaigua/Fannington krk & Ride {NYS Thruway
Exl.t4y'., Ptasternitt tuad, Farmington) for Niagara Fatts, NY

Ptck-up at the Rrh Fire kpartnent (1971 Rr.sh l4endon Road].

Pick-up at Scottsrrilte Fire Hatt (389 Scottsritte ldumford tuad).

Pick-up at LeRoy Park & Ride Lot {NYS Thruway Exit 47, South Lake had). tust stop en route.

Arrive at Seneca Niagara Casino {310 Fourth Street, Niagara Fatts), and receive a bonus con-
sisting of 520 Free Slot Play and $10 Food Creditl Seneca Niagara Casino features over
100 tabte games (inctuding Btackiack, Craps, Routette, Let lt Ride, and atl your favorite new &
classic games), a world-ctass Foker fuom, wer 7,7N stot machines, and a non-silroking section
of the Casino (Turtte lstand). Ptease note that vatid government-issued photo lD (such as a dri-
ver's license) is required to obtain a Seneca Ptayer's Card and the casino bonus. Atso, each time
you visit the casino, your Photo lD is needed to register the bonus on your Seneca Ptayer's Card-

Enioy the show "Lrut1fyr1*rlrtr;sk|ff rn Seneca Niagara's Event Center.

Depart by motorcoach on your retum trip home.

Estirnated tirne of retum to L€Roy, Scottsvitte, krsh ard Canandaigua.

To sign uyt Plea* submit payment and registration form belortr by FRlDAf. JUNE 40 to Bus America.
Checks pyable to 'Bus America Group Tottrs'

Pick up locations are subied to change - apprcx. 8 travelerc per pick up are needd. Please anive {0 minutes pdor to the
tcheduhd @rtretire -&e mffiodr qmd rdforlilB arriyds. Thanlyou foryourmrydon
F or fi,ore inforw*tiotu, fte*<e cofitfrck
Bus America 6roup Tours, 668 Phillips Road, Victoq NY 14564, Teh (585, 697-3590

Bus America Group Tours
Reglstration Form

Name(s

Itmait (if
' fmergency Contact Name & Phone

Check Pick-Up: 
-Canandaigua 

_Rush _Scottsvitte _LeRoy I

To re$ster, please subrnir tftis fiorm e payment to Bus Arnerisa 6rurp lirurs by June 3O. I

LAUGHYSt;n
lkK,ov 5.t{-rFt{*FV

at Seri'eca Niagara Casino in Niagara Falls

TursDAY, Aucusr 15, 2023
bus hrta\rb* hfouF

$ro5 p*;erson
TouFs

Cett Phone

r rqarll Home Phone
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Participant AEreement
By submitting a Rogistration Farm and payment for any 8tus America Day Tour, individuals agree to be bound by the
ferms and canditians of pafticipatian and cancellafion as indicated betaw. Any individual tour may have additionalierms
and/ar condit'nns that apply that and wilt be indicatad on ths specifc tiur flyer - fiiayelers shoutd review all tour
documantation thoroughty priar to registering. Tours will be operated in accordance with att public heatth rcquirements
a.nd guidelines in place far the particular locationls at the time of the taur. Travelers witt be'required to cooperate with
these raquirements to participate, and failure to do so may rcsult in a travalerfreing dismrssed from a tour without refund.

Pfc-e/Grouo Size: Tour prices are based on a minimum group size. lf tour enrollments do not reach the required
minimum group size, Bus America will offer the travelers the option to transfer their registration to another tour or receive
a refund, Operational decisions will be rnade no later than 2 weeks prior to a scheduled tour.

Retervation and Payment Schedule: Reservations will be confirmed when a completed Registration Form is submitted
with the tour deposit or full payment as indicated on the tour flyer. Registrations are accepted by mail, by phone, or online
- see Registration Form for inetructions and details. Generally, full payment for Day Tours are due 30-45 days prior to
departure, however, each tour flyer will indicate the due dates for deposits and balances, and/or full payment.

Tour Sehedule: Prior to departure, Bus America will notify travelers if any changes are necessary to the pick-up, return,
or activity time schedule that is indicated on the initial flyer. Pick uo locations are qubigg!. to chanoe as aoproximately I
travelers are needed at each pick up location. Your tour manager will always do their best to adhere to the original time
schedule as planned, however, cannot be held responsibte for deviations or tardiness caused by unforeseen factors such
as weather, traffic, etc. Please arrive 19 minutes prior to the schedulqd..4epertprq.timF, tours cannot wait for latgtrayelers.

Tippinq / Gratuities: Gratuities for tour manegers and motorcoach drivers are included in all Bus America prices.
However, travelers should feel free to express their gratitude for exceptional service through additional gratuities on the
day of services at their own discretion.

Traveler Documentation: Participants must comply with identification or documentation requirements as indicated on
the tour flyer, such as a photo 1.D., and/or (for Canada) a Passport, Passport Card, or Enhanced Drivers' License.

Gangellation Policv: Day tour cancellations are accepted by phone, mail, or email to Refunds
willbe provided within 15-30 days from the date of cancellation. The following cancellation penalties apply:

Cancellatlon Penaltv*
30 days or more before departure $10 processing fee + any non-refundable ticket costs (irapplieabte)

29 to 14 days before departure $40 penalty + any non-refundable ticket cssts (irapplicsble)

13 to 1 day before departure or *no snows" 1 0O7o of tour price (no refund)

10$%
FJI EDICAL E tt'IE RGE HCY,

ln the event a truveler provides fiis or her own replacement eancellation penalties wiil ba waived.

Rsrontibilitieo: Bus Amertca resenres the right to nralra changes to a tour date or a tour itinerary due to
unforseeen clrcumstances. Bus America, an operational division of Group Tours, lnc., acts as an agent in making and
securing arrangements for group transportation, accornmodations, meals, and activities. Bus America does not own,
manage, control, or operate any vehicle, hotel, restaurant, or any other supplier of services. By accepting the program,
you agree that neither Bus America nor any of their representatiyes shall be liable for any loss, injury, or damage to you or
your belongings or in connection with any accommodatlons, transportation, or other services resulting directly or indirectly
from any occonenrcs beyond their control.

Bus America Group Tours, a Dirrision of Group Tounsr lnc.
Specializing in CustomizedTours for Adult I Sanior Citizefl Groap
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